
STARTER

The Barn homemade soup, served with sourdough bread *  £10 

Burrata, Hackney ham, grilled peaches and garden mint *  £14

English asparagus salad, rabbit croquette, truffle mayonnaise  £12 
and herbs 

Heirloom tomato salad, goats’ cheese, elderflower vinegar  £14 
and smoked almonds *   

Salmon gravlax, pickled cucumber, grapeseed mustard  £14 
and honey dressing *   

Highland Wagyu brisket salad, horseradish cream, pickled  £18 
vegetables and cheddar drop scone * 

MAIN

Cotswold White chicken, cauliflower purée, baby gem lettuce,   £28 
morels and tarragon cream *  

Rump of  lamb, minted peas, broad beans and spring onions *   £28   

Coworth Park beer-battered haddock, chunky chips and  £21 
minted peas  

Wild garlic risotto, girolles and summer truffle *  £22

Poached halibut, Jersey Royals, spring vegetables and herbs *  £30 

Twice-baked cheese soufflé, sprouting broccoli, salt lemon  £22 
and smoked tomatoes  

GRILL

Coworth Park beef  burger, brioche bun, cheddar cheese,  £22 
skinny chips and dill pickle * 

Coworth Park veggie burger, flat mushroom, halloumi,  £18 
skinny chips and burger sauce  

8oz Waterford Farm salt-aged beef  fillet *  £44

10oz Waterford Farm salt-aged ribeye * £40

All steaks are served with baby gem lettuce, beer-glazed onions, 
chunky chips and a sauce of  your choice

Please choose one of  the following sauces:
Peppercorn
Béarnaise
Red wine jus

SHARING
Our sharing platters are ideal for two people

Selection of  British charcuterie, Windsor blue cheese,  £34 
rabbit croquettes and homemade piccalilli  

Whole baked Baron Bigod cheese, chargrilled sourdough,  £28 
Bramley apple and cider chutney *  

24oz salt-aged T-bone steak with slow-cooked short rib,  £85 
wild garlic potato purée, bitter leaf  salad and Bordelaise sauce *  

SIDE DISHES

Skinny chips, chunky chips, mashed potato, buttered Jersey Royals  
with mint, baby gem salad with brown bread, tenderstem broccoli

 £6 per side dish

DESSERT

Coworth Park sticky toffee pudding with vanilla ice cream  £12

Iced chocolate mousse with hazelnut praline and milk  £14 
ice cream *  

Raspberry and vanilla ‘sandwich’ with raspberry sorbet *  £14

Lemon cheesecake with sour cream ice cream *  £14       

Selection of  British cheeses with crackers and chutney *  £16

 WHY NOT SHARE THE MOMENT 
#DCmoments     CoworthPark     CoworthParkUK     CoworthPark

A discretionary service charge of  14% will be added to your bill. All prices include VAT. 
Our menu contains allergens. If  you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance, please let a member of  The Barn team know upon placing your order.

* gluten-free or gluten-free option available on request


